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WE SUPPORT

LOCAL, NATURAL,  

SUSTAINABLE &  

ORGANIC PRACTICES

WHENEVER  

POSSIBLE

* These items are cooked to  
order. Eating raw or undercooked 

fish, shellfish, eggs or meat  
increases the risk of foodborne  

illnesses. Please alert your  
server of any food allergies,  

as not all ingredients are 
listed on the menu. 

SNACKS

potato chips 7
blue cheese fondue

spicy salmon tartare  14
crispy rice, avocado, sriracha, nori

shishito peppers  7
sea salt

toasted sesame hummus  7
spiced crackers 
 with crudités  11

heirloom squash rings  8
chili aioli 

STARTERS

THREE COURSE 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

$49

apple brioche stuffing

crispy brussels sprouts  

mac + cheese

cranberry orange jam

*INCLUDED*

FIXINGS FOR THE TABLE

kids under 12, half price

pumpkin soup
hard cider, crème fraîche,  
spiced pepitas

kale & quinoa salad
sun dried cranberries, ricotta salata, 
toasted almonds, dijon vinaigrette

ricotta gnocchi truffle cream 

burrata
slow roasted tomatoes, baby arugula, 
garlic ciabatta

tuna tartare*
roasted garlic aioli, dijon, grilled  
ciabatta

butternut squash &  
goat cheese salad
apples, frisée, spiced pepitas, apple 
cider vinaigrette

dark chocolate layer cake
chocolate mousse, salted caramel mascarpone, popcorn

sticky toffee pudding 
medjool dates, caramel, vanilla ice cream

apple tart
caramelized honeycrisp apples, almond-brown butter crust, spiced 
whipped cream

DESSERTS

mains

turkey pot pie
baby portobello mushrooms, pearl onions, white cheddar biscuit top 

turkey osso buco 
wild rice pilaf, granny smith apples, pickled cranberries, fried sage

roasted turkey breast
garlic smashed potatoes, baby spinach, sage white pepper gravy

salmon 
pastrami spiced, apple cider braised cabbage, roasted parsnip, dijon 
beurre blanc

braised short ribs
pumpkin spaetzle, brussels sprouts, crispy sweet potatoes

shrimp & grits
cheddar jalapeño grits, cauliflower chow chow, scampi butter

ALL NATURAL HERITAGE TURKEY

T H E S M I T H R E S TAU R A N T          T H E S M I T H R E S T A U R A N T . C O M 

RAW BAR

OYSTERS 

cotuit bay* Cape Cod, MA 325

mookie blues* Damariscotta, ME 325 

puffer petite* Wellfleet, MA 325 

oyster of the day* 325

platters

the deluxe*  80
oysters, chilled shrimp, spicy  
salmon tartare, half lobster

the royale*  120
oysters, chilled shrimp, spicy 
salmon tartare, whole lobster

shellfish 

chilled shrimp 3

half lobster  16


